Satiation due to CCK-8 derivative infusion into VMH is related to a specific macronutrient selection.
Diet self-selection from carbohydrate, protein and lipid offered simultaneously was studied in adult male rats infused for 8 days with pyroglutamyl-CCK-8 (pGlu-CCK-8) (0.8 pmol/hr), a derivative of the COOH-terminal octapeptide of cholecystokinin (CCK), or vehicle bilaterally into the ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH). Infusion with pGlu-CCK-8 markedly decreased total daily energy intake mainly due to a suppressed carbohydrate intake. Both pGlu-CCK-8 and vehicle infusions caused a nonspecific decrease in protein intake, but the vehicle infusion caused a compensatory increase in lipid intake as well as carbohydrate intake, so their total energy intake was well maintained. These results suggest that the process of infusion into the VMH elicited itself a suppressive effect on protein intake, but that pGlu-CCK-8 infusion elicited a more specific suppressive effect on carbohydrate intake and, to a lesser extent, on lipid intake. These results also support the prediction that centrally administered CCK may suppress food intake and show in addition that such a suppression occurs selectively. The similarities and the differences in the patterns of macronutrient selection produced by vehicle of pGlu-CCK-8 infusions into the VMH provide further evidence of the unique functions of VMH and CCK in the feeding process.